WPI Rubin Campus Center Proudly Presents!

**Boston Ducks**

Featuring the same Ducks used in the Victory Parades for the World Champion Boston Red Sox, New England Patriots & Boston Bruins.

**History unfolds before your eyes as you explore Boston aboard our unique Ducks. You’ll view diverse forms of architecture, examine local art and learn about Boston’s lore and legend.**

**September 16, 2017 (Saturday)**

**9:00 AM** Depart this morning from the Park Ave. garage turnaround, behind the Sports & Recreation Center, on your luxury Silver Fox Coach and travel to Boston, the 'Home of the bean and the cod.' On arrival you will **tour the Boston Common** where you'll view the beautiful Public Gardens. A full course luncheon is included at Boston's famous 'No Name' Restaurant, located right on the Fish Pier. You’ll see fishing vessels bringing in their catch! **Then you'll take a narrated tour on one of the famous Boston Ducks, amphibious vehicles formerly used by the U.S. Army. Your narrator will point out all the Boston sights and you'll actually take a plunge into the Charles River for a brief cruise. If it looks and swims like a duck - then it must be a Boston Duck!!!** Arrival home is expected at 5:30 PM with fond memories of your ducky Boston day.

**TOUR DATE:** September 16, 2017 (Saturday)

**TOUR COST:** $90.00 Per Person

**TOUR INCLUDES:**
- Boston Duck Tour and Cruise
- Boston Common Visit
- Luncheon at the No Name Restaurant

<Choose Entrée Off Menu: Including Broiled Swordfish, Haddock, Chicken, Salmon & More>

- Luxury Silver Fox CD/DVD Motor Coach

**PLEASE CONTACT:** Kim Wykes @ 508.831.6806

*If it swims like a duck and quacks like a duck, then it's a duck!*